INTRODUCTION
The increase of renewable generation in distribution grids combined with increasingly volatile load diagrams raises the necessity for a more flexible grid. This flexibility can be provided by the DSO in a Business as Usual (BaU), approach or by the grid users themselves, through innovative schemes. The SENSIBLE project -Storage-Enabled Sustainable Energy for Buildings and Communities is an H2020 funded project focused on energy storage and energy management technologies developments applied both for grid and end user applications, with three complementary demonstrators, Portugal-Évora, Germany-Nuremberg and United KingdomNottingham. The Portuguese demonstrator adopts a wide focus with several use cases focused in grid applications and end customers' energy services development. This paper describes a use case developed under SENSIBLE Project currently in development in the Portuguese demonstrator, where clients provide flexibility through the use of energy storage and energy management technologies, both in regulated and market environment, optimizing customers' energy consumption and minimizing its cost, providing at same time, grid services in case of grid technical constraints.
III.
PORTUGUESE FRAMEWORK Figure 1 outlines a general outlook about the energy cost structure in Portugal, where it can be seen that in LV grid about 40% of the cost is due energy cost, due to generation, retail and trading. Here are included the costs from the market in day-ahead and intraday timeframes, where some deviations from forecasts are corrected. Moreover about 60% of energy structure cost in LV is due to grid accesses, that includes distribution grid, transmission grid as well as other system costs. This leads to the conclusion that acting on grid access and energy price would have a considerable impact in energy cost to final LV client. Despite the good quality of service and the high level of reliability, the current grid infrastructure is ancient and needs to undergo significant adjustments to handle the future challenges, namely higher peak demand, greater control over energy costs, losses reduction and lower O&M cost. Despite these upcoming challenges for the reliability of Figure 1 -Energy tariff cost structure in Portugal, excluding taxes (2015) [1] the grid and its quality of service, the optimization of sustainable drivers like energy efficiency, environmental aspects and energy costs for clients or electrical sector costs, are classical drivers that cannot be discarded. Considering the distribution grid investment plan there are four main items that make up the investment: Continuity of Service, Technical Quality of Service, Grid Efficiency, and Operational Efficiency. As it shown in figure 2, the first two items sum up 60% of investment. Grid peak power is one of the key indicators that is strongly correlated with grid investment. Moreover, analyzing grid efficiency, and since technical losses are proportional to the square of current (Plosses ≈ I 2 ), the minimization of peak demand is a key factor to lower their value and strongly contributes to a more sustainable electrical system. Moreover, renewable energy sources (RES) integration is one of the DSO responsibilities according to European and Portuguese directives. Considering RES integration, Portugal is one of leading countries in Europe, according to national policies [3] . A quick overview on figure 3 clearly shows the strong growth of the renewable generation connected to the distribution grid (80% of overall Portuguese renewable capacity) which have been increasing year after year, even despite the Portuguese economic crisis the country is undergoing since 2010. This increase in RES connected to the distribution grid implies that the DSO faces new challenges since grids are beginning to be explored with a different strategy. They were deployed so that the power flowed from upstream to downstream, but they are now facing a new reality. One well known problem is the increase of voltage profiles, mainly in low short-circuit LV grids. Another considerable change is the clients' behaviour profiles that are getting a more active role than passive. New technologies and new energy management techniques are emerging. Since clients are not so aware of these techniques, innovative and real demonstrator projects like SENSIBLE should promote the first from clients to these new reality. The aforementioned challenges and the demand for new energy services (like energy flexibility services) to distribution grids stakeholders, from retailers to customers or producers, can only be achieved within a smart grid concept. The key word to respond to a more volatile grid operation is flexibility, to be provided mainly to DSO. The previous figures and facts outline three main conclusions of the Portuguese framework. i) the energy cost for LV costumer highly depends on two main items grid access costs and energy costs; ii) Quality-of-Service, Continuity of Supply and Grid efficiency are three of the main investment vectors, and this clearly shows its importance for the DSO mission; iii) Renewable generation integration is one of the DSO main challenges and responsibilities. This leads to new grid management techniques, where new use cases and tools developments should support new business models to be erected. This leads to four of the objectives of the use case studied in this paper, namely Continuity of Service, Quality of Service, Energy Efficiency and RES integration. Figure 4 outlines a daily load diagram and energy market daily price where it can be shown that market energy price peak and peak power consumption are not completely coupled. S Some often the energy price can be decreasing while the peak power still remains high. This reinforce the idea that energy and power must be managed integrated concerning the two main energy cost components, rather than separated. The last objective is to minimize energy costs paid by the client and it's considered that this must be done through an integrated management between grid access costs and energy cost price since they are not decoupled variables. Taking into account the above framework, this paper to detail a use case where new energy services will be available to clients, which intends to reduce their energy costs (access and energy) through providing flexibility both to DSO and Retailer, as the following sections explain. [3] IV.
SENSIBLE USE CASE -FLEXIBILITY AND DSM IN THE MARKET PARTICIPATION
The implementation of this use case is outlined in figure 4 where it is assumed that customer participation will occur through a Retailer or other Energy Service Company that acts in two timeframes (day-ahead and intraday) with complementary approaches, articulating regulated activities (grid management) and market activities (energy market). Grid access cost will be managed by a dynamic tariff applied by the DSO under regulated rules which shall represent an incentive for customers to adapt their peak consumption in case of technical constraints. This tariff should reward customers that contribute to grid management, rather than clients that lead to grid expansion costs. The tariff should also be related to the avoidable costs (i.e. in grid investment, operation and maintenance) by DSO when clients contribute with flexibility in benefit of the grid operation. We can say that a dynamic tariff exists when they vary according to a certain purpose trying to incentive some type of behaviour. The aim of dynamic tariffs is to better reflect costs, either in terms of generation or distribution network. For the DSO, we can list some advantages dynamic tariff schemes can bring. First, they have some potential to lower the pace of growth of peak consumption. Networks are designed to accommodate maximum consumption. If peak consumption grows less, it means some investment can be deferred. Second, technical losses can decrease, if consumption has a flatter curve. Third, there will be a higher potential to integrate RES in the grid without compromising its reliability. Another important consequence has to do with the more efficient allocation of costs across customers, because dynamic schemes will tend to charge higher prices to the customers that actually cause the rise in the grid's peak consumption costs. Energy market benefits will come from market participation, where it's assumed that clients are equipped with flexibility management tools and flexible loads (as explained in Developments section) as well as that their flexibility will be used by an Energy Service Provider Company in an aggregated way.
Day-ahead timeframe
The client's final energy price combines the energy price resulting from wholesale market and the grid access regulated dynamic tariff. In case a technical constraint is foreseen, the dynamic tariff will charge more for grid's access, with the customer being warned in advance. If are forecasted such as excess of PV generation in a feeder, the DSO will apply a dynamic tariff to grid access cost item in order to promote energy consumption.
On the other hand an Energy Service Company (ESC) could optimize its market participation by managing the flexibility available in its clients' portfolio, optimizing the bids to the market and offers to the customers. This is done considering both the day-ahead wholesale electricity market and the optimal participation in the intraday market.
Intraday timeframe
In the intraday timeframe, considering a BaU scenario, any unbalance between day-ahead offers and intraday real consumption would be compensated in intraday market with higher costs to retailers that fails their previous offers and predictions. Moreover any deviations would be compensated by the TSO in secondary reserve market and this associated cost (System Adjusting Factor) would be paid by retailers whose clients failed their load prediction. These costs could be minimized using better predictions of the consumption and the flexibility of each within a retailer's client portfolio of clients in wide flexible market participation. This will result in a cost reduction to the retailers and these benefits will be shared also with customers Considering regulated activity, in the intraday timeframe the dynamic grid access tariff will not change due to strict regulated rules and grid access limitations will only be allowed under severe technical constraints. In such case client's load curtailment will be requested by DSO through a Demand Side Management (DSM) signal to each client's smart meter and simultaneously to the Retailer which will take advantage of its Energy Market Service Platform (ESMP) to optimize their clients load profile, through the HEMS according to grid limitation, as will be explained afterwards. A quick example of application is here described: a LV grid, because of any technical reason is forced to reduce its peak power to avoid a grid blackout. This amount of power should be reduced by this grid's clients according to fair and regulated rules, so that Continuity of Service can be assured. Under this technical constraint, those clients who could adapt their consumption would be disconnected by a DSM signal, while the technical constraint is active. These would be a clear situation where customers are invited to participate in grid management collecting benefits of the smartgrid infrastructure contributing to a more efficient grid.
V. DEMONSTRATION AND ARCHITECTURE
SENSIBLE' Évora demonstrator will be located in Valverde, a small village in Évora district, where 40 of 238 LV consumers are equipped with a Home Energy Management System (HEMS), which will manage Residential Energy Storage System, PV System, and Flexible Loads like Electrical Water Heaters (WH) among others, as outline in figure 8 . The HEMS will be managed by high level tools. The HEMS will have two drivers both from market where market contribution will be calculated (EMSP) and from regulated activity where grid access costs will be managed (Grid Service Platform).
Figure 8 -Residential energy management equipment in SENSIBLE's Évora demonstrator
This HEMS will be managed through an ICT (information and communications technologies) architecture where two main routes interact to the client: i) market route (red) for market based services and ii) regulated route (green) for DSO application services to grid management. The elements depicted in blue are the ones that contribute to the implementation of the Use Case of Flexibility and DMS in market participation The EMSP will receive the inputs of the flexibility boundaries from each customer (i.e. at which time WH can be switch on or off, at what time batteries could be full charged, at what time flexible loads can be switch off) so that this constraints can be considered in load profiles' optimization. Several independent actors will take important role in this use case. A Residential Flexibility Aggregator tool will be able to compile clients' flexibility inputs and properly divide the results of market participation. A Demand Forecast tool and Production forecast tool will forecast generation and load profiles as an input to both grid access costs and available flexibility from customer's estimation. Afterwards, the EMSP will calculate the market and regulated items and optimize the best aggregated load profiles according to available flexibility from customers. The result of this aggregated flexibility, as a result of market participation and DSO requirements, will be breakdown through set points to HEMS among individual households according to the customers' flexibility usage.
VI. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
The Use Case of flexibility and DSM in market participation developed under the scope of SENSIBLE project aims to bring benefits to customers and to the grid. It will be test in a real environment, including 16% of Évora demonstrator LV customers. The use case results and conclusions are to be shared in next steps. Moreover, the regulatory framework will be tested so that new technics and business models can be ratified and true value materialized.
VII.
